clear in association with serum manifestations, what the French call " angine ,de retour." In thirty-four of my cases there was an attack of apparently ordinary follicular tonsillitis much later, about the fortieth day. Therefore this is not a very uncommon condition in those who are convalescing from diphtheria.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER: I think the cause of the gangrene was embolism, and it seems to me that the onset was really acute. At the onset there was pallor of the hand, with local pain in the upper part of the arm. It required some time for the blocking of the artery to become quite complete, but the gangrene developed fairly early, in spite of the blockage being incomplete at first.
Dr. CHODAK (in reply): I think it is right to regard the onset as acute, but one was inclined to speak of it as subacute because the pain came on so gradually. Of course, an embolus may have lodged in the site and the gangrene commenced acutely, though the pain took three days to culminate: its onset was so gradual that only after twenty-four hours did the patient think it necessary to mention it at all. Chloroma or Adrenal Growth with Secondary Metastasis in Skull.
By EDMUND CAUTLEY, M.D. MALE, aged 2 years, 10 months; admitted on March 11 for aneemia. He was in previously from February 4 to 18, with a history of having been ailing and fretful for three weeks; occasional vomiting, constipation, screaming at night and lying curled up in bed. He had right otorrhcea on and off for about a year. Examination showed right facial palsy, slight rigidity of the neck, one torticollis, normal reflexes and cerebro-spinal fluid, and no otorrhcea. He was feverish and drowsy, but his temperature fell next day and, on discharge, he was well except for slight facial paresis and anemia.
When re-admitted for ana%mia, nothing abnormal was found except slight bulging in the temporal regions and right facial paresis. Head, 19 in. Blood: Secondary anwmia and lymphocytosis. No evidence of enlarged glands in the chest, on X-ray examination. Left kidney palpable. At first he gained weight fairly rapidly. Then he began to lose weight, take food badly, get paler, and cried with pain. An X-ray plate of the hip-joints showed rarefaction of the heads of the femurs, which was said to be tuberculous. The fundus oculi showed nothing Section for the Study of Disease in Children 91 abnormal, save a good deal of mottling on May 5. Nodules on the head were noted on May 24; Wassermann negative on May 29; enlargement of spleen, liver and glands in groin on 29th. Head, 22 in. on June 3. Progressive anemia and enlargement of the tumours of the skull, and of cervical, submental, submaxillary and other glands. Slight yellowishgreen tint of complexion. Blood: Red cells have decreased down to 1,690,000, Hb. to, 25'5 per cent., and colour index to 079. In a count of 400 White cells there were seen 18 normoblasts, 17 polychromatophils, poikilocytes, megalocytes, microcytes and anisocytosis. Leucocytes, 8,000 (March 6), 9,600 (April 2), 14,000 (May 28). -Polymorphs have increased from 1,940 to 5,845 (24-35 to 41'75 per cent.); lymphocytes from 5,660 to 7,140 (70175 to 51 per cent.): large mononuclears, 8, 12, and 9; eosinophils, 7, 3 and 7; basophils, 1, 1 and 3; myelocytes, 4, 3 and 10 in the successive counts.
Multiple Glandular Swellings.
By EDMUND CAUTLEY, M.D. MALE, aged 1 year, 9 months, one of three children, all living; parents healthy. Measles April, 1918, followed by pertussis; diarrhoea and vomiting in September; no other illness. Ailing si-nce Christmas, on and off. Chief symptoms: diarrhceal attacks, marked anorexia, and general malaise. Enlargement of glands and abdomen noted about the same time. Admitted on June 6. Much wasted; large, freely movable glands in neck, groins and right axilla; abdomen prominent and liver large. Blood: Hb., 40 per cent.; white cells, 11,400; polymorphs, 41 per cent.; small lymphocytes, 32 per cent.; large mononuclears, 11 per cent.; hyaline, 5 per cent.; transitional, 10 per cent.; eosinophils, 1 per cent. Total red cells, 6,000,000; no nucleated reds. Wassermann negative from the laboratory standpoint, but might be regarded as doubtful (Dr. Sanguinetti).
The child has improved a little since admission.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. COCKAYNE: I have s -n two cases of so-called suprarenal sarcoma: they were included in Dr. Frew-6 paper in the Quarterly Journal. In one of them, the first sign was h.%morrhage into the tissues of the orbit, before any swelling due to new growth appeared. The other had very early swelling
